
BENEFICIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., INC.
- REVISED MANUAL OF CORPORATE GOYENNANCf,

The Board of Directors atrd Management of Beneficial Life Insurance Company, Inc. (the

Corporation"), hereby commit thems€lves to the principles and best practic€s contained in this Manual,
and acknowledge that the same may guide the attainment oftheir corporale goals.

Article l: Objectives

This Manual shall instiMionalize the principles of good corporate govemance in the entire
organization.

The Board of Directors atld Management, employees and shareholders, believe that good

corpoBte govemance is a necessary component of whal constitutes sound saategic busincss

management and will therefore undertake every effon necessary to create awarcn€ss thercof
within the organization as soon as possible.

Article 2: Deli[itioo ofTerms

a) Cor?orale Governance - the framewort of rules, systems and processes in
the corporation that govems the performance by the Board ofDirectoN arld
Msnagement oftheir respective duties aDd responsibilities ro rhe

stockholden:

b\ Boafll oI Ditetots - the goveming body elected by the stockholdeB that
exercises the corporate powen ofa corporation, conducts 8ll its business and
controls its prope ies;

c) Exchange - ar otg,rtized market plac€ or facility that brings together buyers
artd s€llers, and executes trades of securities and/or commodities;

d) Managemerrt - the body given the authority by the Board of Directors to
implement the policies it has laid down in the conduct ofthe business ofthe
corporation;

e) I lqenderrt t tzdot - a penon who, apen fiom his fees and
shareholdings, is independent ofmamgement and ftee from any business or
other relationship which coul4 or could reasonably be perceived to, m*erially
interfere with his exercise of independent j udgnent in c$rying out his
responsibilities as a director;

f) Executlve dit@ror - a director who is also the head ofa department or unit
ofthe corporation or performs any work telated to its oporation;

g) No7"aec*ive dircdor a director who is not the head ofa dEparanent or
unit of the corpontion nor prrforms any work related lo its operation;

h) Non-audit woth - the other services offered by an extemal auditor to a
corporation thal are not directly related and relevant to its statutory audit



functions, such as, ac.counting, payroll, bookkeeping, reconciliation, computer

Foject management, data processing, or information technology outsourcitrg

servic€s, intemal audit, and ofier services that may compromise the
independence and objeclivity of an external auditor;

i) Inrentql contrul - the system esrablished by the Board of Directors and
Management for the accomplishment ofthe corporation's objectives, the
effrcient operation of its business, the reliability of its financial reponing, and
faithfrrl compliance with applicable laws, regulations and intemal rules;

)) I enal cont,ol slslem - the framewort under which intemal controls are

developed and implemented (alone or in concert with other policies or
procedwes) to manage and control a particular risk or business activity, or
combination of risks or business activities, to which the corporation is
exposed;

k) Interual oaalll - an indepenclent and objective assurance activity designed to
add value to and improve the corporation's opentions, and help it ac4omplish
its objeciives by providing a systematic and disciplined approach in the
evaluation and improvement ofthe effectiveness of risk management, control
and govemance process€s;

l\ Internal aadit.Lparn Enl - a depsrtment or unit of the corporation and its
consultants, ifany, that provide independent and objective assurance services
in order to add value to and improve the corporation's operations;

m) I enal Au.litot - the highest position in the corporation respotrsible for
intemal audit activities. If intemal audir activities are performed by ouside
service providen, hc is the person responsible for overseeing the service
contract, the overall quality ofthese activities, and follow-up ofengagement
resulr.

Article 3:

A)

B)

Rules of Itrterpretatior

All refercnces to the masculine gender in the salient provisions ofrhis
Manual shall likewise cover the ferninine gender

All doub8 or questions that may arise in the interpetation or
application ofthis Manual shall be resolved in favor ofpromoting
transparency, accountability and faimess to the stockholden and
investors of the corporation.

Board Govertrrnce

The Board ofDirectors (the "Board") is primarily responsible for the
govemance ofthe corpomtion. Corollary to s€tting the policies for the
accrmplishment ofthe corporate objectives, it shall provide an independent
checl on Management.

Article 4;



A) Compdition of the Borrd

The Board shall be compos€d of eleven ( I I ) members who are elected

by the stockholders. At least two (2) independ€nt directors or such number of
independe directors ihat constitutes twenty percent (20%) of the members of the
Boar4 but in no case less than two (2).

The membership ofthe Board may be a combination of executive and

nonrxecutive directors (which include independent directors) in order
that no dir€clor or small group of directors can dominate the decision making
process.

They'on-executive directors should posscss such qualifications and

statue that would enable them to effectively participste in the

delibentions of the Board.

Multiple Bosrd S€ttg

The Board may consider the adoption of guidclines on the number of
direciorships that its members can hold in stock and non-stock

corporatiotrs. Thc optimum number should take irto consideration the
crpacity ofa director to diligently and efficiently perform his duties and
responsibilities.

The ChiefExecutive Ofticer ("CEO ') and other executive directors may

be covered by a lower indicative limit for membership in other boards.

A similar limit may apply to independent or notr<xeculive directors
who, at the same time, serve as full-time executives in other
corporations. In any case, the capacity ofthe directors to diligendy and
efficiently perform their duties and responsibilities to the boards they
serve should not be c-ompromised.

The Chsir strd Chief Er€cutive Otrrcer

The roles of Chair and CEO shoul4 as much as practicable, be

separate to foster an appropriate balanc€ ofpower, illcre3s€d
accountability and better capocity for independent decision-making by
the Board. A cle€r delineation of furrctions should be made between
thc Chair and CEO upon their election-

lf the positions ofChair and CEO are unifid the proper check and
balances should be laid down to ensure that the Board gets the b€nefit
of independent views and p€rspectives.

The duties and responsibilities of the ChaL in relation to the Board may
include, smong others, the following:

B)

c)



D)

(D Ensure that the meetings ofthe Board are held in accordance
with the byJaws or as the Chair may deem necesssry;

(ii) Supervise the prepararion ofthe agenda ofthe meeting in
coordination with the Corporate Secretary, taking into
consideration the suggestions ofthe CEO, Management
and the directors; and

(iii) Maintain qrulitative and timely lines ofcommunication
and information between the Board and Management.

Qudificstioos of Directors

h addition to the qualifications for membership in the Board provided
for h the Corporation Code, Securities Regulation Code and other
relevant laws, the Board may provide for additional qualificarions which
include, among other, the following:

(t) College education or equivalent academic degree;

(il) Practical undersanding ofthe business ofthe corporalion;

(ii0 Mcmbership in good standing in relevant industry, business or
professional oqanizations; and

(iv) Prcvious business experienc€.

Dtuqurlilicltiotr of Dircctors

l. PermanentDisoualificalion

The following shall be grounds for the permalefi disqualificafon ofa
director:

(D Any person corvicted by finaljudgrnent or order by a competent
judicial or administrative body ofany crime that (a) involves the
purchase or sale of sccurities, as defincd in the Securities
Regulation Code; (b) aris€s out of the person's conduct as an
underwriter, broker, dealer, investment advis€( principal,
distributor, murual fiud dealer, futwes commission merchant,
commodity trading advisor, or floor broker; or (c) arises out of
his fiduciary relationship with a bant qusi-banlq trust
company, investment hous€ or as an amLated person of any of
them;

(ir) Any persoo who, by reasol ofmisconduct, a&er hearing is
permanently enjoined by a final judgment or order ofthe
Corunission or any coun or administative My of competent
jurisdiction from: (a) acting as u[derwriter, broker, dealer,

E)



investment adviser, principal distributor, mdual fund dealer,

futures commission mercha[t, commodity trading advisor, or
floor brokeri (b) acting as director or omcer ofa banlq quasibaDk,

Eust company, investment house, or investment company;
(c) engaging in or continuing ary conduct or practice in any of
the capacities mentioned in subparagraphs (a) and (b) above,

or willfully violating the laws thd govem securiries and banking
activities.

The disqualilicstion shall also apply ifsuch person is currently
the subject ofan order of SEC or 8ny cout or
administrative body denying, revoking or susPending any
registration, licease or permit issued to him utder the
Corporation Codc, S€curities Regulation Code or any other law
adminislered by SEC or Bangko Scntral ng Pilipinas
(BSP), or under any rule or regulation issued by SEC

or BSP, or has otherwise been resfained to engage in any

activity involving s€curiries and banking: or such person is

cunently the subject ofan efective order ofa self-regulatory
organization suspending or expellilg him from membership,
panicipBtion or arsociation with a member or participant ofth€
organization;

(iii) Any penor convicted by final judgment or order by a court or
competent administrative body ofan ofense involving moral
turpitude, fiaud, embezzlemenr, theft, estafa, counterfeitiDg
misappropriation, foryery, bribery false affirmatiorr peiwy or
other fraudulent acts;

(iv) Any person who has b€en adjudged by final judgment or order
of SEC, court, or comFtert administrative My to
have willfully violatd or willfully aide4 abeue4 counseled,
induced or procured the violalion of any provision ofthe
Corporation Cod€, Securities Regulation Code or any other law
adminisared by SEC or BSP, or any of is rule,
regulation or ordeq

(v) Any penon earlier elected as independent director who
becomes an officet, employee or consultant of the same

coryoration;

(vi) Any personjudicially declared as insolvent;

(vii) Any person found guilty by fioal judgnrent or order of a forEign
coun or equivalent firurcial regulstory authority of acts,
violations or misconducl similar to any ofthe acts, violations or
misconduct enunerated in suEparagraphs (i) to (v) above;

(viii) Conviction by fDal judgment of an otrense punishable by



imprisonment for more than six (6) years, or a violation ofthe
Corporation Code committed within five (5) yea$ prior to the
date ofhis election or appointlrent.

2. TemponrvDisoualification

The Board may provide for the tempoBry disqualification of a director
for any ofthe following ressons:

(i) Refus8l to cornply with the disclosure requiremerts ofthe
Securities Regulation Code and its Implementing Rules arld
Regulations. The disqualificarion shall be in effect as long as the
refirsal persists.

(ii) Abs€nce in more than fifty (50) percent ofall regular and
special me€tings of the Board during his incumbency, or any
twelve ( I 2) month period during the said incumbency, unless the
absence is due to illness, dearh in the immediate family or
serious accident. The disqualification shall apply for purposes of
the succ€eding election.

(iii) Dismissal or rermination for cause as director ofany
corporation covered by this Manual. The disqualification shall be in
effecr until he has cleared himself ftom any involvement in the
cause that gave rise to his dismissal or termination.
(iv) Ifthe beneficial equity ownenhip ofan independent director in
the corporation or its subsidiaries and affiliates exc€eds two
percent ofis subscribed capital stock. The disqualification shall
be lifted ifthe limit is later complied with.

(v) If any ofthe judgments or orders cited in the grounds for
permanent disqualification h8s not yst becrme final.
A temporarily disqualified ditEctor shall, within sixty (60) business days
from such disqualificatioq take the appropriate action to remedy or
conect the disqualific€rion. tfhe fails or rcfuses to do so for unjustified
reasons, the disqualification shall become pelmanent.

f) RespoNibilitieq Duti6 strd Functioni ofthe Borrd

l. GenenlResoonsibilitv

Ir is the Board's responsibility to foster 0te long-term suc€€ss of
the corporatiorl and to sustain its competitiveness and
profitability h a mamer consisleDt with its corporate objectives
and the best intercsts of its stockholdeE.
The Board should formulate the corporation's visiorl missiorL
strategic objectives, policies and procedures that shall guide its
activities, including the means to effectively monitor
Management's performance.



2. Duties and Functiors

To ensuIe a high stardard of best practice for the corporatioo
and its stockholders, the Board should conduct itself with
honesty and irtegrity ia the performance of, among others, the
following duties and finctions:
a) Implement a Eocess for the selection ofdirectors who can

add value and conribute independentjudgment to the
formulation of sound corporde stratcgi€s and policies.
Appoint compete , professional, honest and higl[ymotivated
management officers. Adopt an effective
succession planning program for Management.

b) Provide souad strategic policies and guidelines to rhe

corporation on major capital expenditures. Establish
programs that can sustaio its tong-term viability and sfength.
Periodically evaluate and modtor the implementation of such
policies and strategies, including the business plans,

operating budgets and Matlagem€nl's overall performance.

c) Ensure the coryoration's faithfirl compliance wirh all
applicable lar*s, regulations aod best business practic€s-

d) Establish and maintain an investor rclations progam that will
keep the stockholders informed ofimponant developments in
the corporation. lf feasible, the corporation's CEO or chief
financial officer shall exercise oversight responsibility over
this program.

e) ldeodry the sectors in the community in which the corporation
operates or a.e diEctly affected by iis operations, and
formulate a clear policy of accuate, timely and effective
communication with them.

D Adopt a system ofcheck and belance within rhe Board. A
regular review of the effectiveness of such system should be

conducted to eosue the integriB ofthe decision-makiDg ard
reporting p.ocesses at all times. There should be a
continuing .eview oftho corporation's internal aonftol system

in order to maintain its adequacy and effcctiveness.

g) ldentiry key risk areas and performance indicators aod
monilor these factors with due diligence to enable the
corporation 10 anticipale and prepare for possible threals to
is operatiooal and financial viability.

h) Formulate and implement policies and procedues that would
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ensule the integrity and traDspareDcy of rclated party
transactions between and amorg the corporation and its
parent company, joint vontures, subsidiaries, associates,
amliates, major stockholders, ofrcers and directors, including
their spouses, childrEn and depended siblings and parents,

and of interlocking director relationship6 by membe$ ofthe
Boad.

i) Constitute an Audit Committee atrd such olher committees it
deems necessary to assist the Boa.d in rhe performanc€ of
its duties and responsibilities.

j) Establish and maintain an alternative dispute resolution
system in the corporation that can amicably settle conllicts or
differcrEes between the corporalion and its stockholden,
and the corporation and third parties, including the regulatory
authorities.

k) Meet at such times or frequency as may be needed. The
minutes of such meetings should be duly recorded.
Independent views during Board meetings should be

encouraged and given due consid€ration.

l) Keep the activilies and decisions oftho Board withiD its
authority under the articles of incorporation and by-laws, and
in accordance with existing laws, rules and regulations.

m) Appoint a Compliancr Omc€r who shall have the rank ofat
I east vice president. In the absence of such appointmont, the

Corporate Secretary, preGrably a lawyer, shall act as

Compliance Officer

G) Specific Dutic and Reporuibilitic ofa Ilirector

A director's office is one oftrust and confidence. A dircctor should act

in the b€st interest ofthe corporation in a manner cbaracterized by
faNparency, accountability and fairness. He should also exercise
leadership, prudence and htegdty in directing the corporation towards
sustained progress.

A dir€ctor should observe the following norms of conduct:

(i) Conduct fsir bBitress lrusrctiors with the corporation,
snd errure that his peBonal intetGt does not cotrflict with
thc itrterests ofthe corporrtion.

The basic principle to be observed is that a director should nol
use his position to proirt or gain some benefit or advantage for
himselfand/or his related interests. He should avoid situations



that may compromise his impartiality. Ifan actual or poteifial
conflict ofinterest may arise on the part ofa director, he should
fully and immediately disclose it and should not particip@te in the
decision-making process. A director who has a continuing
material conllict ofinterest should seriously consider resigning
from his position

A conllicl ofinterest shall be considered material ifthe director's
personal or busiaess inteGst is antagonistic to that of the
corpontioD, or stands 1o acquire or gain financial advantage at

the expense ofthe corporation.

(ii) Devote the time and attention nec€slary to properly and
effectively perform hi! duti6 atrd responsibilitiB.

A director should devote sumcient time to familiarize himself with
the corporation's business. He should b€ constantly aware of
and knowledgeable with the corporation's operations to enable

him to meaningfully conribute to the Boad's work. He should
attend and actively participate in Board and committee
meetings, .eview meeting materials and ifcalled for, ask
questions or seek explanation.

(ii0 Act judicioo3ly.

Before deciding on any matter brought before the Board, a

director should carefully evaluate the issues and, if nec€ssary,

make inquides and request clarification.

(iv) Erercireindependentjudgmert

A director should view each problem or situation objectively. Ifa
disageement with other dire€tors arisos, he should carefully
evaluate and explain his position. He should not be afiaid to
take an unpopular position. Corollarily, he should support plans

alld ideas that he thinks are beneficial to the corporation.

(v) Have a working knowledge ofthe ststutory 8trd regulatory
requiremetrb thrt afrect the corporrtion, includitrg its
articles of incorporatio[ rnd by+ws, the rules 8trd
regulaaioN of SEC and, where applicable, the
requir€metrts of relevstrt regulrtory agenci€s.

A director should also keep abreast with industry developments
and business trends in order to promote the corporation's
comp€titiveness.



H)

(vi) observeconfidentiality.

A director should keep secure and confidential all non-public
information he may acquire or learn by roason ofhis position as

director He should not reveal confidential information to
unauthorized p€rsons without the aurhority ofthe Board.

Itrtern.l Control R€spotrsibiliti6 of the Borrd

The control environment of the corporation consists of (a) the Board
which ensues that the corporation is properly and effectively managed
and sup€wis€d; (b) a Management that actively manages and opffates
the corporation in a sould and prudent manner; (c) the organizational
and procedural controls supported by effoctive management
information and risk management reporting systems; and (d) ar
independent audit mechanism to monitor the adequacy aad
effectiveness of the corporatiol's govemance, opqations, and
information systems, including the reliability and i egrity offinancial
and operatioml information, the efectiveness and efficiency of
operations, the safeguarding of assets, ard complianc.e with laws,
rules, regulations and contracts.

(i) The minimum internal c-onrol mecbanisms for the perfomance
ofthe Board's oversight responsibility may include:

a) Definition of the duties and responsibilities of the GO who is
ultimately ac{ountable for the corporation's organizational
a.d operational controls;

b) Selection ofthe pe$on who possesses the abilio,, integdty
aIId exp€rtise essential for the position of CEO;

c) Evaluation of proposed senior management appointments;
d) Selection and appointment of qualified aDd competent
management offic€$; and

e) Review ofthe corporation's human resourc€ policies, conllict
of interest situations, compensation progam for employees,
and management succession platl

(ii) The scope and paniculars ofthe systems ofefective
organizational and operational controls may differ among
corporalions depending on, among others, the following factors:
natue and complexity ofthe business and the business culture;
volume, size and complexity oftransactions; degr€e of risks
involved; degree of centralization and delegation of authority;
extent and efectiveness ofinformation technology; and exte of
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regulatory compliance-

(iii) A coryoration may establish aD intemal audit syslem that can

reasonably assure the Board, Management and stockholders

thal its key oryanizational and operalional contsots are faithfully
complied with. The Board may appoint an lntemal Auditor to
perform the audit fructiorL and may require him to .eport to a
level itr the organization that allows the ir(emat audit activity to
fulfill its mandate. The Intcmal Auditor shall be guided by the
International Standards on Professional Practice of Irtemal
Auditing.

I) Board MeetiDgs 8trd Quoruo R€quirement

The members ofthe Board should attend its regular and special

meetings in person or tkough teleconferencing conducted in
accordance with the rules and regulations of SEC.
Independent directors should always attend Board meetings. Unless

otherwise provided in the by-laws, their absence shall rct affect the
quorum rcquirement. However, the Board may, to promote

transparency, require the Eesence ofat least one independent director
in all its meetings

To monitor the directors' compliance with the attendance requirements,

corporations shall submit to SEC, on or before January 30

ofthe following year, a swom certificalion about the directors' record of
aftcndance in Board meetings. The certification may be submitted

through SEC Form 17{ or in a separate filing.

O Remunerition ofDirectors ard Oflicers

The levels of remuneration of the corporation should be sufficient to be

able to attract and .etain the s€rvices ofqualified and compstent

directors and officers. A portion ofthe ,emuneratiol of executive

directors may be structured or be based on corporate and individual
performance.

Corpomtions may establish formal and transparent procedures for the
development ofa policy on executive remuneration or determination of
remuneration levels for individuat directon and officers depending on
the particular needs ofthe corporation. No director should participete in
deciding on his remuneration.

The corporation's annual repoats and infomation and proxy statements

shall include a clear, concise ard understandable disclosure of all fi-xed

and vadable compensation that may be paid, directly or indirectly, to its
directors and top four (4) management offcers during the preceding

fiscal year

ll



K)

To protect th€ fiuds ofa corporation, SEC may, in
exceptional cases, e.9., when a corporation is under receiveBhip or
rehabilitatioq regulate the palment of the compensation, allowances,

fees and fiinge benefits to its directors and oflicss.

Borrd CoEoittees

The Board shall constitue the proper committees to assist it in good

corporate govemance.

(D The Audit Commin€€ shall consist ofat least two (2) independent dire€1o6,
who shall preferably have accounting and finance bockgrounds,
one ofwhom shall be art independent director and another with
audit experienc€. The chair ofthe Audit Commiuee should be an

independent director The committe€ shall have the following
frmctions:

a) Assist the Board in the performance ofits oversight
responsibility for the finaocial reponing process, system of
intemal cfitol, audit Foc€ss, and monitoring of compliance
with applicable laws, rules and regulations;

b) Provide oversight over Management's activities in mamging
credit, ma*et, liquidity, opentional, Iegal ard other risks of
the corporation. This firnction shall include regular receipt
from Management ofirformation on risk exposures and risk
management activities;

c) Perform oversight functions over the corporation's intemal
and exterDal auditoB. [t should ensure that the intemal and

exlemal audito$ acl independendy from each other, and

thar botlr auditors are given uffestricted access to all
recor&, properties and personnel to emble them to
perform their respective audir firnctions;

d) Review the annusl intemal audit plan lo ensue ils
conformity with the objectives of the corporation. The plan

shall include the audit scope, resources and budget
necessary to implement it;

e) Prior to the commencemqt ofthe audit, discuss with the
extemal auditor tbe mtu€, scope and expenses ofthc
audit, and ensute proper coordination if more than one audit
firm is involved in the activity to secure proper coverage and
minimize duplication of effons;

0 Organize an intemal audit d€paftnenr, and consider the
appointment of an independent intemal auditor and dle
terms and conditions of its engagement and removal;

t2



s)

h)

Monitor and evaluate ttre adequacy and effectiveness of the

corporation's interml contol system, includiug financial
reporting contsol 8nd infomation technology security;

Review the reports submitted by the intemal and external

auditors:

Review the quart€rly, half-year and annual financial
stratements beforE their submission to the Board with
ponicular focus on the following matters:

! -lAny change/s in accounting policies and p"actices

L UMajor j udgmental areas

l-.j l-lsignjficant adjustmena resulting from the audir
! t]coing conc€m assumptions
il lcompliance with accounting standards

t-.1 Llcomplianc! with t q legal 8nd regulatory requirements.

Coordinate, monitor and facilitatc compliance with laws,
nrles and regulations;

Evaluate and detemine the non-audit wo*, ifany, ofthe
extemal auditor, and review periodically the non-audit fees
paid to ttle externsl audilor in relation lo their significanc€ to
the total aDrual irrcome of the €xtemal auditor and to the
corpontion's overall consultancy expenses. The committee
shall disallow any non-audit work thal will conllict with his

duties as as external auditor or may pose a tkeat to his
independence. The non-audit work, if alloweq should be

disclosed in tlre corporation's annual rEport;

Establish aod identit the reportirg line ofthe Inremal
Audiror ro enable him to properly fulfill his duties and
responsibilities. Hc shall funciionally report direc{y to the
Audir Committee .

The Audit Committee shall ensure that, in the performance

ofthe wo* ofthe Intemal Auditor, he shall be free from
interference by outside ponies.
For Philippine branches or subsidiaries offoreign
corporations covered by rhis Code, their Intemal Auditor
should be independenr ofth€ Philippirc operatiorls and

should rcport to the regional or corporate headquanen.

D

D

i)

k)

(ir) The Board shall also organize the following committees:

a) A Nomination Committee, $hich may be composed of at
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L)

least three (3) memben and one ofwhom should be an
independent directot to rcview and evaluate the
qualifications of all persons nominated to the Board and
other appointments that require Board approval, and to
assess the efectiveness ofthe Board's processes and
procedues in the election or replac€ment of directoN;

b) A Compemation or Remuneration Committee, which may
b€ composed of at least three (3) members and one of
*fiom should be an independent dircctor, to eslablish a
fomal atrd traDspaEnt procedure for developing a poliry
on remuDeratiotr ofdirecto$ and offic€rs to ensu.e tbat
their compensation is consistent with the corporation's
culture, strategy and the busifless enviro.ment ia which it
operates.

The Corporate Secretrry

The Corporate Secretary who should be a Filipino citizen and a
resident ofthe Philippines, is an officer ofthe corporation. He should -

(i) Be responsible for the safekeeping and preservation ofthe
integrity oflhe minutes of the me€tings of the Board and its
committees, as well as the other omcial records ofthe
corporation;

(ii) Be loyal to the mission, vision and objectives ofthe
corporation;

(iiD

(iv)

(v)

Work fairly and objectively with the Board Management and
stocLholde$;

tlave apEopriate administrative and interp€rsonal skills;

Ifhe is not at the same time the corporation's legal counsel,
be a*are ofthe laws, rules and regulations necessary in the
performance of his duties and responsibilities;

(vi) Have a working knowledge ofthe operations ofthe
corporation,

(vii) Inform the memben ofrhe Board, in acrordance with the bylals,
of the agenda of their meetings and ensue that the
members have before them accuate itrformation that will
enable them to arrive at iltelligent decisions on matters that
require their appoval;

(viii) Attend all Board meetings, except whenjustifiable causes,
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M)

such as, illness, dearh in the immediate family and serious
accidents, prevent him from doing so;

(ix) Ensure that all Board procedures, rules ard regulations are

strictly followed by the members; and

(x) lfhe is also rhe Compliance 0fficer, perform all the duties and
responsibilities of the said officer as provided fot in this Manual.

The Compliroce Officer

The Board shall appoinl a Complianc€ Offic€r who shall rcport direc{y
to the Chair ofthe Board. He shall perform the following duties:

(i) Monitor compliance by the corporation with this Manual and the

rules and regulations ofregulatory agencies and, ifany
violations are fomd, repon the matter to the Board and
recommcnd the imposition of appropriate disciplinary acrion on
rhe responsible parties and the adoption ofmcaswes to prevent

a repetition ofthe violation;

(ii) Appear before SEC when summoned in relatiotl to
compliaEce with this Msnuali and

(iiD Issue a certification every January 30th ofthe year on the extent
ofthe corporation's compliance with this Manual for the completed
year and, if there are any deviations, explain the reason for such

deviation.

Ad€qurte sDd TiEcly ltrformatiotr

To enable tlre mernbers ofthe Board to properly fulfill their duties and
responsibilities, Management should provide thcm with compleG, adequate

and timely information about the matteB to be taken in their meaings.

Reliance on information voluntecred by Managpment would not be sufficient
in all circumslances and fr[ther inquiries may have to be made by a member
ofthc Board to enable him to properly perform his duties and responsibilities.
Hence, the mernbers should be given independc access to Management
alrd the Corporate Secretary.

The hformation may include the backgound or explanation on matters
brought before ihe Board, disclosures, budgets, forecasts and internal
finarcial documefis.

The members, either individually or as a Board, and in fiutherance oftheir
duties and responsibilities, should have actcss to independent professional
advice at the corporation's expense.

Article 5:
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Article 6:

A)

Accourtsbility and Audit

The Board is primarily accountable to the stockholders. It should
provide thern with a balanced and comprehensible assessmcnt ofthe
corporation's performance, position and prospects on a quarterly basis,
including i erim and odrcr reports that could adversely affect its
business, as well as reports to regulators that are required by law

Thus, it is ess€ntial that Management provide all members ofthc Board
with accurate and timely information that would enable the Board to
comply with its respotrsibilities to the stockholders.
Management should fomulate, under the supervision of the Audit
Commi$eq the rules and procedures on fiDancial reporting ad internal
control in accordance with the following guidelines:

(i) The extent ofiE rcsponsibility in the Feparation ofthe firurcial
statemelts ofthe aorporation, v,/ith the corresponding
delineation ofthe responsibilities that pertain to the extetnal
auditor, should be clearly explained;

(ii) An effective system ofinternal conrol thal will ensure the
integrity oftie financial reports and protection ofthe assets of
the corpordion should be maintained;

(iii) On the basis ofthe approved audit plans, internal audit
examinations should cover, at the minimum, the evaluation of
the adequacy and effectiveness of controls that cover the
corpo.ation's govemance, operations and information systems,

including rhe reliability and integrity of financial and operational
information, efectivercss and eff ciency of operations,
protection ofassets, and compliance with conftacts,laws, rules
and regulations;

(iv) The coDoration should consistently comply with the financial
reporting requirements of SEC alld the lllsurance Commission (lC);

(v) The external auditor should be rotated or changed every five (5)
years or earlier, or the signing parher of the extemal a,uditing
firm assigned to the corporation, should be changed with the
same frequency. The Intemal Auditor should submit to the Audit
Committee and Managemem an annual report on the iftemal
audit departme 's activities, responsibilities and performance
relative to th€ audit plans and strategies as approved by the
Audir Committee. The annual report should include significant
risk exposures, clntrol issues and such other matteG as may be
needed or requested by the Board and Manageme . The
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Articl€ 7:

Intemal Auditor should certit rhar he conducts his activities in
accordance with the Intemational Standards on the Professional
Practice oflntemal Auditing. Ifhe does not, he shall disclose to
the Board and Management the reasons why he has not fully
complied with the said standards.

B) The Board, after consullations wirh the Audit Committee, shall
rccommend to the stockholders an extemal auditor duly accredited by
SEC who shall undertake an independent audit ofth€
corporation, and shall provide an objective assumnce on the maDner

by which the financial statoments shall b€ prepared and presented to
the stockholders. The extemal auditor shall not, at the same time,
provide intemal audit s€rvices to the corporation. Non-audit work may
be given to the external auditol provided it does not conflict with his
duties as an independent audilor, or does not pose a threat to his
independence.

lfthe extemal auditor resigns, is dismissed or ceases to perform his

services, the reason/s for and th€ dale of effeativity of such action shall
be reported in the corporation's amual and current reports. The report
shall include a discussion of any disagreement between him and the

corporation on accounting principles or practices, financial disclosures
or audit procedures *{rich the former auditor and the corporation failed
to resolve satisfactorily. A preliminary copy ofthe said repon shall be
given by the corporation to the external auditor before its submission.
lfthe extemal auditor believes that any statement made in an amual
rcport, informatioD statement or any report filed with SEC, lC or
any regulatory body during the period ofhis engagement is incorrect or
incomplete, he shall give his comments or views on the matter in the

said reports.

StockholdeB' Righrs end ProtectioD of Mirority Stockholders'
Interestg

The Board shall respect the dghts ofthe stockholders as provided for in
the Corporation Code, nalnely:

Right to vote on a1l matters that require their consent or
approval,

Pre€mptive right to all stock issuances ofthe corporation;

fught lo inspect corporate books and rccords;

Right to idormation;

Right to dividends; and

Appraisal right.

A)

(D

(ii)

(iiD

(iv)

(v)

(vi)
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B) The Board should be traosparent and fair in the coDduct ofthe aDnual
and special stockholders' meetings of the corporatiotr. The
stockholders should be encouraged to persoaally atleDd such
meetings. lf they cannot attend, they should be apprised ahead of time
oftheir right to appoint a proxy. Subject to the reAuirements ofthe bylaws,
the exercise ofthat right shall not be unduly restricted ard any
doubt about the validity ofa proxy should be resolved in the
stockholder's favor

11 is the duty ofthe Boad to promote the rights ofthe stockholdeE,
rcmove impediments to the exercise ofthose rights and provide an
adequate avenue for them to seek timely redress for breach oftheir
rights.

The Board should take the appropriate steps lo remove excessive or
umecessary costs and other administrative imp€diments to the
stockholders' meaningful participation in meetings, whether in person

or by proxy. Accurate and rimely information should be made available
to the stockholders to enable them to make a sound judgrnent on all
matteas broughl to thefu attention for consideration or approval.
Although all stockholdeN should be tseated equally or without
discrimination, the Board should give minority stockholders the right to
propose the holding of me€tings and the items for discussion in the
agenda that rclale directly to the business of the corporation.

Article 8: Governatrce Self-Rrthg System

Thc Board may create an internal s€lf-rating system that can measure th€
performance ofthe Board and Management in accordance with the criteda
provided for in this Code.

The creation and implemeniation of such s€lf-rating system, including its
salient features, may be disclosed in the corporation's annual report.

Article 9: Disclosure rnd TraNparency

The essence of corporate govemance is transparency. The more transparer(
the internal workings ofthe corpomtion are, the more difficult it will be for
Management and dominant stockholders to mismanage the corporation or
misappropriate its assets.

It is therefore esseatial tbar all marerial information about the corporation
which could adversely affect is viability or the interests of the stockholders
should be publicly and timely disclosed. Such information should include,
among others, eamings results, acquisition or disposition of assets, off
balance sheet transactiorN, related party transactions, and direcr and indircct
remuneEtron ofmembers ofthe Board and Mamgement. All such information
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should be disclosed through the appropriale Excbange mechanisms and
submissions to SEC and lC.

Article lO: Penalti6 for trortoDpliaDce with the Mrnual

To strictly observe and implement the provisiotrs of this Manual, the fotlowing penalties shall
be imposed after notice and hearing, on the company's directo$, ofrcers, staff, subsidiaries and

affiliates arrd their respective directors, officets and staf in case of violation of any of the
provision of this Manual:

A). ln cas€ offirst violatioq the subject person shall be reprimatlded.

B). Suspension ftom office shall be imposed in case of second violation. The duration ofthe
suspension shall depelld on the gravity of the violation. This shall rlot be appliaable to
directols.

C). For third violation, the maximum penalty ofr€moval from offrce sba[ be impos€d.

The commission of a third violation of this manual by any membq of the board of the
corporation or its subsidiaries and affiliates shatl be a suflicient caus€ for rcmoval from
directorship.

The Compliance Officer shall be responsible for determining violation/s through notice and
hearing aad shall rccommend to the Chairman of the Board the imposable penalty for suah

violatiorq for firther review and approval ofthe Board.
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